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Suffering

Suff ering Is Not Caused By God
Jas 1:13 - "When under trial let no one say I am
being tried by God..." 
Isaiah 61:8 - " Jehovah loves justice and hates
unrigh teo usn ess..." 
Romans 9:14 - " There is no injustice with
God..." 
Enco ura gement For Those Who Suffer
1 Cor 10:13 - "..not be tempted beyond what
you can bear..."
Prov 2:21,22 - " upright ones will possess the
earth...w icked cut off"

Last Days

2 Peter 3:3 "last days ridicules will come with
their ridicule proceeding to their own desire s"
Matt: 24:7 - " nation will rise against nation and
kingdom against kingdo m"
2 Tim 3:1-5 - "last days critical times hard to
deal with will be here"
1 Thess 5:3 - " Peace and Securi ty..in stant
destru cti on"

Encour agement for Inactive

Micah 6:8 "what is Jehovah asking back?"
1 John 2:15-17 world is passing away, he who
does.." 
Proverbs 24:16 " rig hteous one will fall 7 times"
Neh 5:9: "is it not the fear of God"

 

God's Will/ Purpose

Isaiah - 25:6-8 "He will swallow up death
foreve r"
Isaiah - 35: 5,6 "the blind will see again"
Isaiah - 45:18 " Created the earth to be
inhabi ted "

God's Kingdom

Rev - 4:11 "You are worthy "
Matt: 6:9 - "Let you kingdom come"
Daniel 2:44 - "The God of the heavens will set
up a Kingdo m"
Psalms 103:19 - Jehovah himself has firmly
establ ished his throne...and over everything his
own kingship has held domina tion.”
Isaiah 11:5-9 - Discusses what God's Kingdom
will accomp lish: "lion and calf feed as
one...e arth will be filled with knowledge of
Jehovah as the waters are covering the very
sea"

Religion

Matt 7:13-21 " every good tree produce fine
fruit"
Rom 10:2,3 "a zeal for God but not according to
accurate knowle dge "
Matt 11:25 "you have hidden these things
things "
James 2:14, 17 " faith without works"

 

Death / Soul

Ecc: 6:6 "is it not to one place where we are
going? "
Ecc 9:5 - "Dead are conscious of nothing at all"
Ezk: 18:4 - "soul sinning will die"
Psalms -146:3,4 - " spirit goes out"
Rom 5:12 " through one man death entere d"
Gen 2:7 - " became a living soul"
1 Cor 15:45 - "Adam became a life giving
spirit "
Ezk: 18:4 - "soul sinning will die"

Heaven

2 Peter 3: 10, 13 - "new heaven's and a new
earth"
Isa 45:18 - " Created the earth to be inhabi ted "

Young People / Wisdom

Matt 6:9: "let you name be sancti fie d"
Isaiah 42:8: " Jeh ovah's name"
Prov: 1:5: "a wise person will listen "
Prov 12:15: " foo lish.. to be right in his own
eyes"
James 4:16: " pri de"
Prov 16:18: " pride before a crash"
Prov 13:20 :"wa lking with wise will become
wise"
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